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H j /,cJ,!Lµ- .,._J 
~ 1 S g-)')-bJ., 
Chicago, April 26, 1960 
National School Boards 
Association Meeting 
NOTES ON PANEL PROGRAM 
Subject: "What Should OUr Students Know and 
Understand About the Communist 
System?" 
Panelists: Lewis F. Powell, Jr., Chairman of 
the Panel 
Dr. Gerald H. Read, Professor or 
Education, Kent State 
University 
Dr. Martin Essex, Superintendent or 
Schools, Akron, Ohio 
Clifford Thompson, Rhodes Scholar and 
student authority on Communism 
Note As To Procedure: 
I wil+ introduce the panelists, state 
the subject, and make a brief statement as to the 
procedure. This will include an opening statement 
by Dr. Read, to be followed by comments of each of 
the panelists on Dr. Read's statement. There will 
then be a general panel discussion, with questions 
from the audience. 
My Statement: 
At some time during the proceeding, pos-
sibly in a summing up at the end, I will include 
among other things the substance of the following 
statement and recommendation . 
,_ .,, _ y 
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nati.oual Sc11ool no.:ixcls 
Ansoc iat:1.on Uceting_ 
Chicago, April 26 , 1960 
l:lOTES O~-! THU:GS OUR STUDEHT'S 
SEOUIJ) KHOU ABOUT co~.E'uNISH 
l . History of Comrm..in1.cm and its Lcadcro • Imrl l'!.n.rx) 
Lenin, Stalil~ and Khrushchev -- all a fairly consistent 
patte1."Il . Myth that Marx was a hm:.1-r\ni t:.:irian . The fact is 
t hat Marx was one of the bitterist and most inhuman of all 
,hilosophers . He shm,ed no trace of compassion for anyone; 
viciously attacked many people who befriended him; and 
c.ctually had contempt foz- most of t he working class fo1: wnom 
e prof essed such concern . Like his disciples, Marx had a 
dictatorship ca-u1plex and was a totalitarian. 
2 . Place ·of the uPa.rty" . The ruling apparatus is t he 
Party -- in Russia, only 3 1/2% of the population. Althouih 
Communist leaders profess their brotherhood with the woxkers 
and peasants •. they would not drcmn of admitting a majority 
of them into the Party. 
3. The Re~ctionarx Ch.aracter of t he Bolshevik Revplut i on . 
FS'iil people remember that the llolshevik Revolution overthrei;i 
the Kerensky government, which w~s a moderately liberal 
socialist type of regime . The Comounist did not, as they 







4. W.ur (both hot and cold) is Still a · Basic Co1rrm:1ni~ 
Policy . In these days of sniles from Kb..rushchcv, and of 
baz-11.stanning tours and summit meetings, many forget that 
fut11deu1cnt.al Coumunist: doctz-ine, never :repudiated, includca 
~ as a legitimate and pz-obably necessary instrum .. ent of 
policy. Lenin laid down the basic doctrine in 1919, which has 
been reaffirmed many times by all Soviet leaders, namely: 
"There are wars and ·wars . We condemn imperialistic 
war, but we do not reject war in general • •. of 
cou.z-se not . We are liviug not merely in a . state, 
but in a §.:2§._~em of states, and the cxistc..~ce of. the 
Soviet Republ~by side with the imperialistic 
Dtateo for a long time is ur.Tthinl-..able . Ol1e oz the 
other nri.1st triumph in the e::.1d. And before . th.at end 
supervenes , a series of frightful collisions 
bcnieen the Soviet Republic and the bourgeois states 
will be inevitable . H 
As recently as February 1956, the very year in which 
Khrushchev lam1ched his peace ca~ign before the Twentieth 
Cm.1gres s of the Comm.unist Party, he made it perfectly clear 
that force w~Jld be used if necessary to fulfill Comm.unism's 
nhisto::ic mission. n I{lu.'"Ushchav said: 
"1'here is no doubt that in a number of capitalistic 
countries tho violent overthrow of the dictatorship 
of the bourgeoisie ••• is inevitable ••• Lenin 
teaches us that the ruling classes will not surrender 
their power voluntarily." 
Khrushchev then went on to say that tl:e extent to which 
violence is necessaey will 0 depend on the resistence of the 
,,...""'\ 
t I 




exploiters . " In other words, there will be peace if ..... but 
...Jnly if -- the free world surrer~dc:cs ·without reeistm1cc. 
~ 
As the 0-v>ers tree ts pointed out in their book, 11Hhat 
We Hust !<n0v1 About Co~nic~n," :tn·t:c1-nat:ional Com.111.urdom. 
"declared wara on all capitalistic countries many yeaz-s 
ago, and this war has been in progress at all times since..,_ 
although varying in its form and comple:!{ion from time to 
time. We choose to call it the Hcold waru, whereas the 
Comurtilnist consider it total war to be waged by whatever 
ans m.ay seem most effective at the time . 
6 • • Strategy of Cc~isp:tragy. It is difficult for the 
wes te1."n. mind to con..-rprehend the Communist basic strategy of 
conspiracy, ·which does not accept any of the moral s tandardD 
or values £ru1rl.liar to western civilizatim~. The end justifies 
the means ~ and the means may include lyil'1gl) cheating, 
torture and murder ..... all deemed by the Soviets to be 
perfectly legitimate. 
7. Focal Groupe Subiected to Co~~nist Infiltrat~9ll• 
Lenin pointed out that th.re~ groups require .special ·attention 
from the Communists: (i) the anny) (ii} the workers ru.1d their 
union organizations, and (iii) the intellectuals. Lenin 






t~rce eroups mBt be infilt~atc<l, p~opagar.dizcd nn<l used~ 
sometimc.s co:1ocim.1.zly, but ::.:io::::e c:'.:tcn u11.c0Hsciously, to 
promote Cow.:...."t!nist entls . rnh, <lecl:.(:e of the 1930s x•1.:w 0 0":>0 •-'--
1n which COt'!l!!'.uni:::m nucce::wf-.1 .. 1.lly ui11filtra.ted11 the thir,king 
of mn.ny intellectuals in this country. 
8 'r'l-•e n •0 0-:::cc•s(.'.)d ~-y~•cct1v'"'<:' c-i: tbr.:. Revolt1t:1 c·:-i ~:; .. we • .. . .... l. . .J;.. J.. - -~~.---~~ - . • .... (,..;~ .,;,.,. _...,;;;. . - - - ~ '"'·~ 
'!\Tot ~-n c.,.,.,,-:->Q'· b"' /\, .... .,.; ...... ,-.,r, 1'Y ,------·,-·ir.•r-t L\, it:!.l-1~ --------•£- Lo ~:; 1.~'"l.;... t...~-!..:.v~ r...,, ,-cr_,..,:.l_t ..... ~l.l.-~.:..u • 
' ------
(<'1) • The basic lfu:n:iai.1 slogan for Co1·a:-.nrnism 'tJ.:s:.s: 
"Fro.::1 each acco:rdir:3 to his ability, .:!nd t:o each 
...,cco··cli no- to 1 ... ~ c ·:-i"" .... ..-3~ n · = ~ - 0 . ~~~ ~~~~~-
Eve:l the Co::mIU.:.tist ad:'.tlt t day (in the Soviet 
Co:.1.stitution, for ~rnple) that at this 11cta5011 in the 
:.:-c--volution:>' this slogan l"JZD had to be modified to 1C'Gad: 
"From each eccording to hls ability, and to 
ca.ch. according to his contribution . u 
(b) . ffi..nothm: objective of CoL."UU::."'1ism is a "c1£sslcss 
("o- ·! ·"" -'""'l~a o -•-'-'-t:.Y , and yet there is a r::.CC'l p • "Q ·2.z-:.Ls tocrucy· in evezy 
Com:m.:i .... -;.ist coµntry which., in tc:..-illB of power a'i..1d privilege, 
~::ceccs any 1."Uling class lcnm-m to hiBtm .. --y. This 'iJas the 
theme of the interesting book, smuggled out of Yt-1goslnvia 
by 1'1.tilova.n Dj ilus (now in jail), t-1ho said: 
0 Th-i o is a clncs ( the Cor1,-:-,1nis t.: Party Z-i..!li!.1.g cla.ss) 
t-1hooe power over 1:.:en io the most cm-an1ete know11 in - ' ' --~--~~ .. ~ .... -__.......~ 






ccc~1c tl1e1.·c will be :~csn co:c1:m•;, ovoz- its pc.csi..::3 
t •,,...,~"l ···l1,.-.,r0 l-i:,r fr,,..,., ... r.,.,, . .,. rl-:'''17 r .~-1"\e't4 c1 "':("'" b-cr., .. _,,_, .1, ... t.1;....._ _ t. .. -- - ~Q,,.I u._. __ ,. ..t..u - (,,,., ... .,.1 v ._t.. ..&... - '-... ww --~U-""'"' ... -... • 
~ .. ,r ~-r••'"'.,-:•-inn- o~'"c-;•yt:1·1:i.•,.,,., r,-c.rnc·~·: · .. .,.,,,,,,~ . ou·: ,••,r-,.d i"·<"' cno 
L.JL....:~ "-'---- --L\J V - .... I'..#~ ~•\,,or _JI!.,.. t. .. ._!.(,..t. t... _ lw,i.;.,;. l,..;,; -U , 
it l:.:10 co:1c~c::r.ncd itnclf to ::a.iluz-o n:1d sh::'...:'.:o~al 
j_-uin. ,: 
(r.;.,. . OC11.b:.: fie tic:.i of CC:.";:'J.U'l.l.iO t Philooophy c,nd Pl:O ... 
.,.,. . .,,.. . .., .~..:i., l.0'" t h"'-'- 1• .... i·1,.,, T"l'o• .. J.- . ...,-.. C" c•· . .,.,., ..,, , of tlv·, me"" ..... ,.., of i,.'~i,.;,Q4-•~- '-" •~'- "-'L ..... \,\I ,.!.,.._\.""""~LJ \1,4,.,c,:. c.,... __ · •""'- <,;..,.t,:_._Q 
,..,~ ..oc"~1c-:--~o .... u rr'!,.!!c- 1s .... 1-,,,.., ~1--•. -,,-,--.,,,_~•t. • ...,,._,.,...,...,.""'"' ""t'! •/"lo ... ., .... 7,.r.-~ .. 
_.,_ ~ ....,_ •""• •--..J..t,,;J - \....&.•'-" ~-'--"'"'-""'"'-" .. -•\J~•-'~--o~, "--'a;., -- w,,v- ... v- .... , 
c·:-111s c?.~yt:1::n.:3. ~~G ::1c..:2.~c o= p::oc~ctiou Brc) of cvuxcc~ 
c~1:.1ed and cont3:-ollcd only by the ?a~ty appaz-atv.s -· which 
coiis anct cm"ltJtols cvcz-ythin3. The best evidence of °\Jhat a. 
. . n:ker really ffi'T.lS lies, pe::hap!l, in the foe t tlu t he docs 
~:ot cvct1 1:-i..avc a lease o:i th~ o:.1c rco-..n. apartment uhich he 
ccupics . T:'!f ~ "I" • - h r~e m.ereJ.y n~s a perm:i..t :i:rom t _e go--'llcrm:::mt -~ 
r:cvocable at will. 
9. ~.,..1•:-:i-. .... n.-:,. _r.:-r,,..,,._ .• 7 -r;•,_~ ,-r_• _ C_"" 0-F '1'.,.,.-; ...... ·! ·rvi•,.-,. "-1.r>,:~ ·i ,i-,,,1c lw"" "-"-WAl..•-~,::••~--·-.1.•_~-~ -~-~-'°'."'-~~- -~- .._• 
9 
...... , ...... ~- -;;;,-d".I -L-:,2 ,L...,.:.:.,..tt°'.'1'""--t..-t.,;.."t...:. • By 
-:-~lV.J" ·rh,..,,. .. ~,..('! t .;,-~..,o--:-~.,-,. t ,;..h ·i-'"l>O ro~ ... "II 
-\..w.J,,, _,..._,.,_ LI. .. ..;~ J.,Ll,.i..;:;;, ..iJ. 1wc; ... i. t.. .. __ i11,,_,...;J - ~ \;,,,,,;,- A!::.cricat1.S to ~calizc 
is that il1ten1aticw..al Cor.::.nu11i£ io a s tran~c ne::,1 force w:1ich 
has en-c::ered nnd con-uptcd O'..lZ lYc::ld beyond anything clcc 
ever known to 1,1 story. 





c::-, , ~ ~ - .,. __ .,. -
National Sc hool no~:rds 
A~soc iatioa ;:;:cetina G 
Chicago, April 26 , 1960 
NOTES ON THI NGS OUR S 'fiiDEi:ITS 
SHOULD KHOU ABOUT C0~2!UNISM 
1 . I-Iisto1:y of Comr:1anisr.1 and its Lcacle::-s . r<az-l l;,!ar..t, 
Lenin, Stalin and fill..'r\.J.shchev -- all a fairly consistcn~ 
p.:it te1.'1.l . Myth that Marx i,as a hu.r.umitarian. The fact is 
t lnt Marx was one of the bitterict and most inhuman of all 
philosophers . He showed no trace of co--wpassion for anyone; 
viciously attacked many people who befriended him; and 
actually had contempt for most of t he working class for whom 
e prof essed such concern. Like his disciples, Marx had a 
dictatorship complex and was a totalitarian. 
2 . Place of t he nparty'~. The ruling apparatus is the 
arty -- in Russia 1 only 3 1/2% of t he population. Although 
Commu11ist leaders profess their brotherhood with the workers 
and peasants •. they would not drcmn of admitting a majority 
of them into the Party. 
3 . ~he Reactionarx Character of t he Bolshevik Revolution . 
Few people remember that the Bolshevik Revolution overthr0w 
the Kerensky goveniment, which was a moderately liberal 
socialist type of regime. Tl-ie Comr.:ru.nist did not, as they 




4. Wnr (both hot and cold) is Still a Basic Co,.~n;_1pint 
Policy . In these clays of smiles froo IU--..rushchev, and of 
barnstomin3 tours a11d s\i.r-:ni t mcct:ingz, mny forr;et tlmt 
l:U::.~an~nct1tol Contnun1~t cloct:rino, never repudiated, includoo 
~ as a legitimate and probably ncceasary inst1."llment of 
po.A.icy. Lenin laid down the basic doctrine in 1919, uhich has 
been reaffirmed many times by all Soviet leadarc~ ru!mely: 
11
<t1
11ere axe wars and wars . We condcnm iffi::,erialis tic 
waz-, but we do not rej cct war in general • • • of 
course not . We arc living not merely in a state, 
but in a £YStc1:1.<.?.:f....££~, D.nd the mdstcnce of: the 
Soviet Republic side by side with the imperialistic 
stcten for a long time is ut1thinkable. One or the 
other muot triumph in the end. Aud before. tlw.t end 
supervenes, a series of frightful collisions 
bctt1ecn the Soviet Republic and the bouxgeois states 
.../ will be inevitable . n 
\.._,' 
As recently as February 19;;6, the very year in whicli . . 
tu::'Ushchev launched his peace cau:paign before th.e Twentieth 
Congress of the Co .nict Party, he made it perfectly claar 
that force woul4 be used if 1'!0cecsary to fulfill Communism's 
,;h-istoric mission . " Kht.--ushchev said: 
·'There is no doubt that in a number of capitalistic 
co:zntrieo the violeni: oveztb-.·m1 of the dictatorship 
of the bourgeoisie • • • is inevitable • • • Lenin 
teaches us th.at the ruling classes will not surrender 
their power voluntarily. " 
Khrushchev then went on to say that tha extent to which 




exploitexs . " In other woz-d8, there will be peace if --- but 
only if -- the free world surxe1.1dcrs without resistcnce. 
Ao the overs trects pointed out in their book, 11ml--2t 
r..,.;:)t: Know About Co•~:mnio::1," interru:iticr:ial Co:tt:.nuni:::;::.:n 
"decl.:l.red warn on all caoitc.lis tic countries many yc.-:1rs 
ago, a.,d this war has bea1.'1 in progress at all tim8~ oin::c --
although varying in its form a.~d comple::tion from time to 
ti.me. v10 choose to call it the ncold war", whereas the 
Communist consider it total war to be waged by _what:cvcr 
.cans may seem most effective at the t:!.me . 
6 •• Strategy of, Cm:1£pirnc~. It is difficult for the 
westcL"n mind to comprehend tha Coi"D!!Unist basic strategy o 
conspi'?.·a.cy, which does !lot accer,t any of the reoral standaxds 
or vn!ucs familiar to 't·Jcf:ltern civiliznt:i.on. The end justifies 
the means, and the re0ans may include lying, cheating, 
tort"l.l~a and mu.rdcr ~- all dce:ucd by the Soviets to be 
perfectly l0gitioate. 
7 . Focal.Groupe Subiccted to Ccr~~nist Infiltration. 
Lenin pointed out that thzee g=cru.ps require special attention 
from the Communists; (i) tho ar-il!y, (ii) the workers and their 
~t1nion organizations , and (iii) the intellectuals. Lenin 





three gz-oups must: be infiltz-ctcd~ p::copagandizcd und us~d:) 
soznet:ir.ctcs conociously, but more of tar:. unconsciously, to 
. ,.. . t ~ pro::no~o ~o:w..::...-.un~s en~s . r;-,ho decude of the 1930s wa~ o:.1e 
1n which Cor...m1unis1:1 oucccss:f'ully "infilt:ratecl1' the thinking 
of many intellecl-uals in this country. 
3. The P~~o~c'"'"'Cd At,:.ect-.v1"1~ o-F t'i~e nevol•1 .... .: en - .. ..,, - - .. -- ..,..i::.,)~ .. . v . _, • · . --~ .....,;,.~... .,.... -...:. .... t...;,.~J;.......:.,. l!:r,ln ·-
~~ot and Canno,t be j\ttf'.!,ine,.,d. _by Cor~ 
(a) . The basic Ma1--xian slogan for Com::m.1nism t;ias: 
iiFrom ea.ch aiccording to his ability, and to each 
~· h~ 1 u accorcing to 4S neeos . · 
Even the Co.~~ist adr;lit today (in the Soviet 
Constitution, for cxs.mple) th.a..t at this uct:agcn in the 
revolutio~~ this slogan h.as had to be modified to rcacl: 
"From each c.ccording to his ability, and to 
ea.ch a.ccoz-ding to his contxihution. r: 
(b) • J\.nothe:r objective of Corri.P..nn1ism is a Hclc.sslc.ss 
·•1 ..... ~
p,ocic_ty_r•:; e~d yet there io u new 11aris tocrzicyu in every 
C 
• . . 1 .. "" • .- "'I, • .,-oua:mxz:.1.st counr:ry wn2.cn, in texni..s or p~-:rer C!.1~ privi.!.ege, 
e::::ceccs any 1.--uling class k1:1ow·n to history .. This vi1as the 
them.e of the i11te:cestil1g book, smuggled out of Yugoslavia 
by Milovan Dj ilas (now in jail) ,. who said: 
0 1:'h.io :hs a_c,lag[l_ (tha Co~ ... unist Party r.ilh1.g class) 
ph2,~~z q_v._q_r_ F!en i~ ... th~. H<2.s.~_,g~g~J:.fUB:l'?J:?!i.,.J1~.·· 




cccnc there will bo lcsc 0O1:l:'o-::-;; over it:o pncsi.:::r: 
I'." .::> • 
<-"--; .... -"') tl1r.rc 1-..,c- t,r.. ,,:-,~,,, .r. ,..~~ ... - , ~1 r.-~-•~r.,.,~ cl,..~'~ b,..,r,,,~-~ ·· ,_ 
t....t...-...1..:.... -- .~i..J Lll.._ __ :i- .. t..v~ (...:...:.~.I v_ ... _\;;..J.. c,.i.,~r...,;, '-~WJ.. '\-,... -·'--• 
~ • . ~ . . . . •- d . ~mot::..:}!.~1.ng <2;vm: .. 7tn:i.n~ c.xccp:i.: t7:.1E.t eu1.ce 1.ts ego, 
it lns cond~,.riod itacli: to failure end si~ncfal 
1"Ui.'l1 e IC 
(c) . Another fiction of Cor:::l1Un:tzt ph:iJ.o:::iophy c.nd pro ... 
pn3a:n.ck1. ic that 11 the workcz-s Oii·m all of the means of 
pz:oducticn . u This is the chccl:'cst nonnense, ao no wo:d:cr 
ouns ar-.ything . 'T'7-v:. m0an'' o·r: p"'..»0'1";ct·i Q,"l ,:,r.o o·'= co··-,~,:,_r, • A- -~ ~ - ~- - - Q -, ~ u-~-, 
m•Jued and c011t~olled only by the Party s.pparatus ...... whid:.!. 
mv!is and controls everything . The best evidence of i•ih.at a 
uork.e-r really owns lies, pe:chaps, in the fact: that he docs 
not even hi1vc a lease cu th~ one roo:n apartment 'tlhich he 
occupies . He m:3rely hes a. perrrtl t from the govcrt:unent ....... 
revocable at will. 
9. S f-"t""'"Jrc= 'r,1=7 t-"o"'"'C.,., o.c Tc•,- ... 1 r.y;~.-,.. '11,1'1""'"·' ...... d,.,,. .,__t..::!., :i, ..,{:., \i::; '\i ~ i;~ · x:•~ · .l., - ~ j._ ,-,. ~:.(•,.;.."-:-PM !_~}!.:.{ l.,."~t·•;I~~, " t.,.~ mt~ O By 
far the most iulportant thing for ~11 Americans to xcalizc 
is tlw.t inte1:1.1ationa.l Commu11iism is a strang~ 11~i force whi,ch 
l:'.SS e.:.~tered a:nd c.01.."1."Upted o-ur l.rorld beyond anyt:hing else 
ever la1o·w11 to his tor~,r. 
.Lewis F. Pouell:, Jr . 
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